
First Church of Christ, Scientist, London presents:

This lecture is the second of two lectures exploring Prayer and

how it is being found to benefit both health and happiness. 

Frank Prinz-Wondollek is an international speaker and 
experienced practitioner of Christian Science, which has 
documented countless cases of finding both physical healing 
and resolution to life’s other challenges through prayer.

To find out more about Frank Prinz Wondollek click on his profile at: 
http://christianscience.com/lectures/speakers/prinzwondollek/
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Tuesday 21 June 2011 at 7.00pm



The following two lectures will explore the experience of
Prayer and how it is being found to benefit both health and

happiness. Please do come along: 

19 April 2011 – 7.00pm
Conversations with God – scientific discoveries about prayer,

our health and well being
Marie Helm

21 June 2011 – 7.00pm
How does Christian Science Heal? – the healing transforming

power of clear, pure thoughts
Frank Prinz-Wondollek

All the above lecturers are international speakers and are members of the 
Christian Science Board of Lectureship.

For information on this or further lectures visit:
www.firstlondon.org or call 0207 937 3389

First Church of Christ, Scientist, London: 8 Wrights Lane, London W8 6TA

Tel: 020 7937 3389  Fax: 020 7937 3341  Email: fccslon@tiscali.co.uk

Christian Science Reading Room: 156 Fulham Road, London SW10 9PR

Tel: 020 7370 4759  Fax: 020 7373 2345  Email: fccslrr@tiscali.co.uk

Lectures sponsored by First Church of Christ, Scientist, London aim to:

• Find spiritual solutions to human problems – whether health, environmental,

conflict based etc – that are practical and effective. 

• Explore contemporary issues from a spiritual perspective – in an alternative,

thought provoking and hopefully inspiring way.


